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Co-curricular and Enrichment
at Freemen’s
We want pupils at Freemen’s to learn, to lead and
to make a difference, and this phrase from our
mission statement is embodied in our wide and
varied co-curricular programme.
Co-Curricular activities are available to all pupils in
the school from Year 3 (Form 1) to Year 13 (Upper
6). There is no minimum, maximum or ideal
number of activities for pupils; each individual
is encouraged to develop interests, stretch their
understanding and challenge themselves at a rate
that is right for them.
There are around 150 different activities on
offer each week at Freemen’s including sports
team training sessions, ‘beyond the classroom’
academic enrichment, drama productions, music
group rehearsals and opportunities to learn
and develop new skills such as ballet, debating,
fencing, sketching, baking and Minecraft.
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Many of the activities also offer leadership
opportunities, where pupils in the Upper School
and Sixth Form will assist pupils lower down the
school. Some clubs, such as Comic and Digital
Art and Brazilian Jiu Jitsu are run by older pupils,
under light staff supervision, for the benefit of
their peers or younger pupils. Leadership of
a school activity provides excellent evidence
for the Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme and
many pupils work towards the Student Leader
Accreditation Awards.
Freemen’s pupils are encouraged to make a
difference in our own school community as well
as the local community. On site the Eco group
works across all areas of the school to ensure we
respect and protect our environment as best we
can. The Combined Cadet Force (CCF), along with
the CCF Marching Band contribute to many whole
school events and our peer mentors and wellbeing prefects meet regularly to support members
of the school community. Our enrichment
programme, which takes place during curriculum
time enables pupils to make a difference in the
wider community, and these activities include
visits to local care homes, helping children in the
local primary school with reading, tea parties for
the elderly and developing and growing produce
in our own Bothy garden.
The following pages give a flavour of some of the
activities on offer in a typical Freemen’s week.

Drama Activities

Learn and Improve

U4 Drama Society
For any Year 9 pupils 				
interested in performing, directing or back stage
crew

Bridge Club
Beginners, improvers and competitive players

Edinburgh Festival Rehearsals
Available to senior school pupils preparing for the
performance at the Edinburgh Festival
Lower 2 Play
Rehearsals for cast and crew of the Year 4 play
Oliver! School Musical
Rehearsals for the cast and crew of the whole
school musical, Lionel Bart’s Oliver!
Shakespeare Schools’ Festival Rehearsals
An opportunity for all pupils in Year 8 to perform
a Shakespeare play as part of the Shakespeare
Schools’ Festival
Walbrook Play
A play performed by members of the boarding
house (Walbrook)

Junior Tennis Competitive Rally Players
Rally training for players in Years 3 and 4
Baking Club
For Upper Juniors. Learning the skills and science
behind cakes and pastries
Ballet
Led by Deirdre Laird
Basketball
Recreational basketball for senior school pupils,
with occasional fixtures against local schools
Batchelor Society
Talks and discussions on hot topics
Biological Sciences Group
Extension topics in biology; videos and talks
Brazilian Jiu Jitsu
This clubs is run by 6th form pupils and is for
those who already have experience in the art

Leadership Activities

Claremont Cooking Club
A variety of cookery styles and cuisines

Running Club Leaders
Help to train young runners in technique and
assist in race timings

Comic and Digital Art Club
This is a pupil-led club building skills in comic
drawing and digital art forms.

Bridge Club Leaders
Help with organizing and coaching younger pupils
in the skills and tactics of bridge and mini-bridge

Debating Society
Practice research and public speaking skills

Sports Leaders
Help with organizing and coaching younger pupils
in a variety of sports
Junior Orchestral Groups Leaders
Help with organizing and coaching younger pupils,
and opportunities for musical directing and
conducting
Sketchbook Club Leaders
Help with organizing and coaching the skills of
sketching
Student Leader Accreditation
This is a nationally recognised certificate in
leadership

Dissection Club
For 6th Form biologists
Fencing
Epee, Foil and Sabre
French Club
Developing language skills
Fun Fitness
Functional fitness for Junior School pupils
Functional Fitness
Functional fitness for Senior School pupils
German Club
Developing language skills

Junior Art Club
‘Beyond the classroom’ art for Juniors

Mini Buskers
The training group for the Buskers

Junior Chess Club
Ranging from beginner chess players to the fiercely
competitive

Polyphony
Senior School Choir

Model United Nations
Preparing and debating on an international scale,
with opportunities in national competition

Senior Orchestra

Modern Languages Book Club
Preparation and discussion of important non-English
texts

U3, L4 Choir

Musical Theatre Club
A range of song and dance styles
Political Film Club
For senior school pupils, an opportunity to explore
political issues highlighted in film

Senior Chamber Music Groups

U2, L3 Choir

Sports Activities
Football
Netball
Rugby
Swimming

Running Club
Improve techniques and times

Boys’ Hockey

Scriptwriting Club
Opportunity to develop and perform drama scripts

Girls’ Rugby

Squash
Ranging from beginners to team players, with
opportunities for fixtures

Indoor Hockey

Make a Difference

F1, L2 Sports carousel
Girls’ Hockey

The majority of our clubs are free of charge, but
where external providers have been engaged, or
when equipment or ingredients are required, a
charge may be added to the termly bill.

Buskers
The Freemen’s Function Band
CCF Marching Band
This is a wind band that will rehearse regularly to
march with the CCF on special occasions
Freemen’s – St Giles Choristers
Singers from the Junior School who perform with the
church choir at St Giles’ Church
Junior Chamber Music Groups
Junior Orchestra
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